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Encounter# Cost GermanaHeavy Losses.

4^, RUSSIAN HiOHÎ

With «11 the obpecttVl», <0/ which , ..
Field Marshal Jfai*.«huted his men ......... ' ■
catty, Wcuesday muming" 1n a'new of-( • V t|
fcifaivc 'near Ypree eecurely In their - >., v , .;1- - -
hands, the English, Scotch and An,- ^ , •< ^.
tralian unit» arc new tcnacioualy hoM-,. ■ -y IgWvl
ing them, nn.hwithatanding freezer-. . 1

thrusts that time and again.hâve 1 ,
effectually been Unnched in' dffofls "V
I,, regain Ihc lost ground

As had been expected by rcaa,,., of,
tlie centaur of the territory over which ve - ■ ,v '
the battle has waged, the fighting -"VaS- ' 5? -
throughout has been of a most violent 
character. Near the Polygon Wood, 
where the Australians are facing the 
foe, north and northeast of St. Julien 
and northwest of Zonnebeke the en
counters have been of a sanguinary 
character, the Germans losing heavy 
in dieir counter-attacks .
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Midland Dlirlslon
Trains of the Midland Division le»v 

Windsor daily (except Sunday) for Truro 
9-10 a. m. and 6 15 p. m. and f 
for Windsor at 6.30 a. m. and 2.30 p. m. 
connecting at Truro with trams of the 
Intercolonial Railway and at Windsor 
with express rains to and from Halilax 
and Yarmotfth.

Buffet parlor cars run daily (except Sun
day) on express trains between Hali
fax and Yarmouth.
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Zonnebeke The Key

Of all the points of vantage sought 
for and gained by Field Marshall Haig, 
the village of Zonnebeke probably was 
the most important, for six miles far
ther on lies the Ostend-Lille railway, 
the cutting of which by the British 
would seriously nterfere with operations 
between German’s naval bases at Ostend 
and Zeebrugge and the southern part

h
Canadian Pacific Hallway
Sl JOb'iai MONTREAL (via ,Digb

Daily Sunday excepted)
S. S. EMPRESS leaves St. John’ 7.00 

a. m., arr. Digby 10.00 a. m. Leave 
Digby 2 00 p.m. arr. St John 5.00 p.m. 
making connections with the Canadian 
Pacific trains at St. John for Montreal 
ana the West 

Trains run on Atlantic S-'inJard time
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Inhabitants ol the par* at Banfl. (1) A solitary yak. (2)

T„E.r.r*\Lgrr :ir,

„ •••“?;vSLSTii a?«fl
b M«gl”?w«n0 name la Mounta.n until "alter the tear. ,^*lg hen. i-a wonderfully pk-tur-
,„o and her Tan” » Goat She Uvea at That", hot. . eotue. u.tjt a touch of the dr*
Ban*. Alberta, together with lw of Core oMtil tto J “ a„o OSr,*itlc In tits mak. UR <**«“» 
lPr friends In a big sagged y paddock park at Bann wu ■ , lool^Wpvrr have arranged his harem wunL„ o. bueben. .Ub a ntooe-bull, ; call, .bat Je rre vtr eo ^,  ̂.0 oh-yoo-kod.k rttect. Em the

ÏI^'har-bT-^s X .Uï-ra IM, ^ M^,^ro^rV®r%%:

mountain ol here, fur-trimmed and agalnnt tbe nWtcb, lltt h|ue.'it6o but tbey'r- not of'a band «baking
lull ol gloriously impossible ledges, the her tJo trleudr disposition. NobaJ*,.!» aU«"»J“«J
She tries ta pretend the ridge pole ol to retch Msegle «-o Which to call on the numéros ol all theher present bom. 1. one ol them, and bine» 1them I Ve ch ken^ -<*»l “telM ,he C. P. K. has left, unleM he
Eut It's no go. The wretched lltUe proteedtog Maggie win » Loes OB horseback or In a motor. Old
gophers climb np end run under her blttjrty. h l)Kd the boss ol BulTalovllle, ban
îerr nop and shs". too mournlul to Tt-™., 7J,'.re îr."ths, ,„,r even beer hr own to charge an auto.

-S. the Pern, Cm-Wtoa.

tbr Boart ol Health to Maggie, bad little . Bet the 'or-n!-st animsl la the psrl
decreed that In .1911 the mountain there-. ™»' c „ '„„ow „rr f-and tl-ih' s-■■-e most sniffed1st by

to be transferred to a » "o”*'"f°T b * .ntv-tbree sheen In the n.ttve fsnmllaus-ls the yak, v. »
mg with family on There are twen y u born Ti beta ni with a fa^e mata large and in «he pastnre, live o *■ looks htifwav het'Skn an Arab ste i

deflatte number ol unatts. bed mono. '>'“1 'bring lambs. If t*^ h, a «si lly e-ee-rng
tain, around Ban* Inhabited on y by rtb'ore then oHIn.r, lpt1 and - --"'Ml glossy b sek
seme ol Maggie's unraught rslatlvea ‘Jey d brtw 1er m tn n orn wl 'rh l« o' o-rs-at lengih an hid
and the Commission was going to U^Mary-toH. tomlm. Al I t:lc„,d, , , > t!r,wV.."h«t r«d l-to
fence In one of these lor Its costs ought to. lor tney as wicr„, .«test of fr'-grs on
The ledges would give them eieretse better „ m „• bn.1v To he-rtn
the big trees would eneble them to - our tr'e-d vith .................. "pihMs were doml.
r..n last year's disrsputsble coat off ! he , / B-a ,n*.b.-e~- ex-
their banks it the ses son tndlretsd by iln tbs Go .. ,, . ind earn. • I • rt It-............  ' ' «’>'«'•*’ rdy
their prlmltV-e tsehl.n l»»*^»» „ r„ -h „ . long grass be rs a siibfH ■ >r the Hlmsl.yns

the men Interested In wool pens '«bine . ..... , y, „ |„v,s „ le • '"Ibis 'o be desired.
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Only at two points during the fight
ing were the Germans able to recap- 

und. This was east of St. 
ere two redoubts again fell

T m
d tb*. Mature los

Julien, ®en
Into the hands of the enemy. 
of these had to be relinquished by the 
British aud still remains in Uie Ger
man’s hands, but from the other the 
Germans were scattered pell-mell by 
a fresh British onslaught. •

Thursday, was spent bj the captors 
of the new positions in consolidMing 
them preparatory to starting another
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GEORGE E GRAHAM. Gesesl Must«f*»aht Gr
and difl«frfs of these 
re skept away by our 
Jerman losses.
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t vigorous offensive.
The afferman Crown Prince, along 

the Aisne front and in the Verdun sec
tor» ha» made several attempts to 

break the front of General Petain, but 
foimer occasions the attacks all 
repulsed with heavy casualties.

Yarmouth Line 1!ve ’ave the measles,

AHkuow Why ?” '
I Adam, old'fellow.” '* FALL SERVICE

On the greater portion of the line held 
by the French, artillery duels are in por-

Leaves Yarmouth Wednesdays 
n J Saturdays.

“ Return : leaves Central Wharf 
Tuesdays, and Fridays. 

^Mhection made with trains of 
the^ommion Atlantic Railway and 
Q&ftfax and South Western Railway 
to and from Yarmouth.
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% more in knPrepare for Baltic Attack.

mOn the front in northern Russia and 
in Roumanie the activity of the Ger- 

and Austro-Hungarians has al-
For Tickets, Staterooms 
and additional Informa

tion, apply to

i /4
most ceased except for small outpost 
operations, and here and there artil
lery duels of slight proportion The 
Germans, however, apparently are ro- 
connoitering in the Baltic Sea, prepar
ing for attacks against the Russian 
fleet. Their naval airplanes also are 
taking part in this work, but are fight
ing high and keeping out of the range 
of the Russian anti-aircraft and coast

V.vd
Boston & Yarmouth S. S. Co., Ltd 

J. E. KINNEY, Supt.
Yarmouth, N. S.
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ided to MAY PUT A BAN ON ICE CREAMThe bride has been teaching in the 

public schools of Nova Scotia for the 
and had been visit-

FORMER RESIDENTS OF AYLESFORD 
^TARRIED AT WORCES

TER, MASS.

batteries.
There has been no resumption by 

General Cadoma of his intensive offen
sive against the Australians along the 
Iionzo front, where only minor en
gagement have taken place.
Carso plateau the Austrians have be-

ANYONEW V
past seven years, 
ing in Worcester for a few weeks.1. Rottler CAN Toronto, Sept. 26—Whether or not 

Canadians will conUne eating Ice cream 
in season and out of aAaoh, may do*

Rev. John S. Blair, paator of the - Nc„ Bnmawjck coal broter; pand on the loveatigations being made
Lincoln Square Baptist Church, ol- the preItnt Um, 2I,000 cars of by Foo<^ Controller Hanna into the

gun, again a voilent bombardment of delated at the marriage George Me- nnthr>cjte coa, ire coming n|,„ Green- charges that the extensive use of cream
Italian positions, but the Itslians are j Gregor Webster, Charles Elver, tor- ^ Ontsrio. the distributing *int n the mandfseture of ice cream Is re-

effectively countering. large qunn- merlv of Aylesford, sud M,s* C*me | for Canada, and from here are being j s,xinslble for the ever soaring price
Hies of explosives daily arc being dro- M I-uls, daughter of Mr and Mrs^ scü( throl],hout Canada. The coal con-( of buthlr. Mr Hanna has Issoed a
pped by the Italians oil Austrian posi- tsal,h B. Luts. Aylesford N. at (o $( John w|n t0 reach 1 statement in regard to the increasing
lions behind the fighting front. the home of the bride's father-iiMaw ^ ,hc mid4,c ot October in quan- prirc of fish here, to the effect that

British and French air- >|r and Mrs Frank E. Vachon, 6 Wat- ^ Urge cuoUgh ,uppl, the de- at the seaboard Is the «.use of this rise.
mand, but the prior the consumer will extensive purchases of Canadian fish 
luve to pay will be high.”
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ÜIAbstainers in Belgium

men also are keeping up their raids son avenue, Worchester Mass., on the 
against German naval bases, canton- evening of September 8th, at eight 
menls and other important objectives o’clock. The doublé ring service was 

ised. A reception followed. The bride 
attended by her sister^ Misa Angie

The

this rise
percentage the actua 
ig the last few years 
mada.
8 1907 1906
jc 39.00 p c 35:93 pc 
pc 72.75 p c 60.64 pc 

Total Abstainers 
ng the life insurance

and art scorning hits give visible indica
lions of great damage.

P. Lutz, and Joseph Albert Vachon, 
Putnam, Ct., was best man. The bride 

white crepede-chine gown made

!
This Up-to-Date RangeMARRIED.y AUSTRIA'S IMMENSE BUDGET

with the new overskirted effect, trimm
ed with Viennese lace The full length 
white tulle veil was fastened with a 

BERWICK, N. S Sept 27 -A very wrM(h Q, bl0„oms, and ahe
quiet wedding took place yesterday, carr|ad whi,e carnation!. Her orua- 

afternoon at the residence of John mc|]t n| , nfeklaee, the gift of
Skinner, Weston, Kings Co when his hcr hulblDd The maid’s gosen was of 
only daughter, Evelyn A ., wss united in ^ m„„l|ne Mendelssohn's wedd- 
marriage to G. Kenneth Ilsley of Ber- . march was played on the vietrola, 
wick. Both partients were unattended.. by Mrl. Vachon
The ceremony was performed by Rev | [kcor,||onl „„ „[ plnk and white. 
A.W. Robbins, pastor of the Baptist being used on the dlning-
Church of this town Mrs. V. H ttillr Mr ,„d H„. Webster left
Skinner played the wedding march lller lbe evening for ll)elr new home. 
The bride was dressed in a travelling ch>r|e, R|v„ whepe Ur. Webster is 
sait of navy blue broad cloth with hat enip|oyed by lhe Walker- Gordon Lab- 
to match Immediately after the cere- , o,. .any Mrs. Webster

Mr. and Mrs. fisley left for a

ILSLEY—SKINNER.
AMSTERDAM, Sept. 27— Austria's 

budget for 1817-18 shows estimated 
total expenditures of 22,169,00,000 kron
en and estimated revenue of 2,890,000,- 
000 kronen
...The Government ask# authority to 

r *se credits of 18,000,^00,000 kronen to
f • *Jneet the deficit. Austria-Hungary's 

total war expenditure for the first 
three years of the war was 27,895,000,- 
<wVoxyc8.iv Estimates for the fourth 

, Promprvehvery 
Lighting and Posing a Special 
Groups and forEmardMiei 

Developing and Mntiig 
Amateurs 1

Africa nàn*ec^» loi,776. Tile 
total number of prisoners lost by us 
since the beginning of the war exclus
ive of African natives, but including 
Indians is approximately 56^00.

x has a ventilated oven with walls of 
flickeUed steel that roasts and bakes 
to a turn. The glass door enables 
you to watch the baking and the ther
mometer shows exact temperature. 
Our free booklet describes many other 
special features. Write for it
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• PANDwore blue Htin with gray velvet hat, 
dioneymoon trip through the Province ornem,nted p,,rl garniture»
------- * Many gift, were received by the

young couple, among which were ar
ticle, of silver cut glau, china, linen
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= 'New «ubecrlptiong will be re
ceived till the end of year at 
only 25 cents.

W. W.Reckw f H.-~rFOI SALE— by
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